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as though the original paper, record, or docket had been produced
and proved. It shall be the duty of the prothonotaryto prepareen-
larged, typed or photographic copies of such papers, records and
d’ockets whenever their production in court is required.

Section 4. The said prothonotaryshall not be held liable on his
official bond or in the way of damagesfor loss, or in any othermanner,
civil or criminal, becauseof the destructionof papers,recordsor dockets
as hereinauthorized.

Section 5. The said prothonotaryshall supervisethe reproduction
of such papers,records and docketsand formulate rules and regula-
tions in connectiontherewith.

Section 6. In order to provide insurancefor the more actively
used film copies against damage or loss through wear or disaster,

duplicate rolls of all microfilmed papers,recordsand docketsshall be
maintainedat such locations as shall be approvedby the prothonotary.

Section 7. The Departmentof Recordsof the City of Philadelphia
shall collect all papers,recordsanddocketsauthorized to be destroyed
anddestroythe sameexcept papers,recordsand docketswhich are of
historical value as may be determinedby the City Archivist. The Com-
missioner of Records shall retain custody of such historical papers,
recordsanddockets.

Section 8. All acts and parts of acts inconsistentherewith are re-
pealed.

Section 9. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 10th day of August, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 177

AN ACT

RB 1158

Amendingtheact of August 23, 1961 (P. L. 1068), entitled “An act to provide for the
creationandadministrationof an Anthracite andBituminous Coal Mine Subsidence
Fund within the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industriesfor the insuranceof
compensationfor damagesto subscribersthereto; declaring false oaths by the sub-
scribersto be misdemeanors;providing penaltiesfor the violation thereof; and mak-
ing an appropriation,” further providing for administrative expenses;authorizing
the establishmentof ratesat anytime during the year;andpermitting longerpolicies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:
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Section 1. The secondparagraphof section 5, section 7, subsection
(a) of section10 and section 12, act of August 23, 1961 (P. L. 1068),
entitled “An act to provide for the creationand administrationof an
Anthracite and Bituminous CoalMine SubsidenceFund within the De-
partment of Mines and Mineral Industries for the insuranceof com-

pensationfor damagesto subscribersthereto; declaring false oathsby
the subscribersto be misdemeanors;providing penaltiesfor the violation

thereof; and making an appropriation,” are amendedto read:

Section 5. The Initial Sourceof Fund._* * *

The expensesof the administrationof the fund shall after January1,
1965, be paid out of such money paid in premiumsby subscribersas is
made available for the expenseof the administrationof the fund by
section10 of this act and out of the income from the investmentof the

initial appropriationand premiums by subscribers.

Section 7. Scheduleof Premiums.—EOnor before the first day of
Januaryof] At any time during eachyear, the said boardshallprepare

and publisha scheduleof premiumsor ratesof insurancefor subscribers,
which scheduleshall be printed and distributed free of charge to such
personswho shall make application therefor, and any such subscriber
may, at hisoption ashereinafterprovided,payto the fund the amountof

premium appropriate, and upon payment thereof, shall be insured, as
hereinafterprovided, for the year for which such premiumis paid, and
such insuranceshall cover all paymentsbecoming due for which said
premium is paid. The premium is fixed and shall be adequateto enable
payment of all sums which may become due and payable under the

provisionsof this act, and adequatereservesufficient to carry all policies
and claims to maturity. In fixing the premiums payable by any sub-
scriber, the boardmay take into accountthe condition of the premises

of such subscriberin respectto the possibility of subsidenceas shown
by the report of any inspector appointedby the boardor by the de-
partment, and they may from time to time changethe amount of pre-
miums payableby any of the subscribersas circumstancesmay require
and the condition of the premisesof such subscribersin respectto the
possibility of subsidencemay justify, and they may increasethe pre-
miums of any subscriberwhose loss experiencewarrants such change.

The insuranceof anysubscribershall not be effective until he shallhave
paid in full the premium so fixed and determined.

Section 10. Disbursementsfrom Fund.—(a) The [money] moneys

paid in premiumsby subscribers[1~]and from income from the invest-
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ment of the initial appropriationand premiumsby subscribersarehereby

madeavailable for the expenseof administeringthe fund including the

purchasethrough the Departmentof Property and Suppliesof surety
bondsfor such officers or employesof the boardas may be requiredto
furnish them supplies, materials, motor vehicles, workmen’s insurance
coveringthe officers and employesof the board, and liability insurance
coveringvehiclespurchasedout of moneysof said fund and operatedby
theofficers andemployesof the board.In the event that the useof motor
vehiclesis requiredonly temporarily, then suchmoneysin the fund are
available for the paymentto the Departmentof Property and Supplies
for the useof suchmotor vehicleson a mileagebasisat such amount per
mile as the Department of Property and Supplies, with the approval

of the Governor,shall determine.
* * *

Section 12. Application for Insurance;Terms of Insurance;Penalty
for False Statement.—Anyhome ownerliving within the anthraciteor
bituminous coal region and who desiresto becomea subscriberto said
fund for the purposeof insuring thereinhimself from damagesthrough
subsidences,shall make a written application for such insuranceto the
said board in which application the applicantshall state the name, ad-
dress, dateof ownershipof the premisesto be insured,the condition of
the premises,prior subsidenceexperience,if any, natureof title whether

it includes any subsurfacesupport, whether any agreementexists con-
cerningsurfacesupport. Thereupon,the boardshall makesuch investi-
gation as may be necessaryandwithin thirty days after suchapplication
shall issue a certificate showing the acceptanceof the application and

the amount of premium payable by such applicant for the year for
which premium is sought. [No insuranceshall be issued for a longer
period than a single year.] Policies may be issuedfor oneyear, for two

years or for threeyears as the board may establish.No insuranceshall

become effective until premiums have been paid. All premiums shall
be payableto the State Treasurerwho shall issuea receipttherefor. The
receipt for premium together with a certificate of the board shall be

evidencethat the applicant has becomea subscriberto the fund and is
insured.

Whoevershall knowingly furnish or makeany falsecertificate,applica-
tion or statementhereinrequiredshall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and
upon conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding
one thousandfive hundreddollars ($1,500) and shall undergoimprison-
ment not exceedingone year.
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Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 10th day of August, A. B. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 118

AN ACT

RB 855

Selecting,designating and adopting the Great Dane as the official dog of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

Whereas,the doghas faithfully andvoluntarily performedinvaluable

physical, psychological and economic service to mankind as guardian
of home and industry, companionto youth and aged, hunter, herder,
hauler, guide to the blind and indispensableaid to our armed forces

on the battlefrontuntil he is today known as “Man’s BestFriend”; and
Whereas,the Great Dane is prominently depictedin the Governor’s

reception room painting by Pennsylvania artist Violet Oakley as the
“Best Friend” of thefounderof this Commonwealth,William Penn;and

Whereas, the Great Dane came from England just as did William
Penn and later was further developedby Germany just as was Penn-
sylvania by the “PennsylvaniaDutch”; and

Whereas,the Great Dane has held a consistentandhonoredposition
in many other foreign countriesas well as throughoutthe United States,
therebyfurther typifying the varied peopleswho have contributed to
the greatnessof this Commonwealthand Nation; and

Whereas,the Great Dane representsboth the greathunting and in-
dustrial parts of Pennsylvania,having begunas a hunting breed just as
Pennsylvaniabeganas a hunting Commonwealth,later also becominga

leading working breed,just as Pennsylvaniabecamea leading working

Commonwealth;and
Whereas,the outline of the Great Dane’sheadresemblesthe outline

of the Commonwealth’sboundaries;and

Whereas,the Great Dane is known as the King of his species,just
as Pennsylvania’sStateBird is known as the King of its species;and

Whereas,the physical and other attributes of the Great Dane, to
wit: size, strength,beauty, intelligence, tolerance,courage,faithfulness,
trustworthinessand stability exemplify thoseof Pennsylvania;and

Whereas,naming an official dog of the Commonwealthwould recog-
nize the steadfastservice andloyal devotion of all dogsin Pennsylvania


